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30-Arouses Interest in

Local Campaign by
Speeches on League

distributing advertising matter, with-
out a license.. v ; ;

-

Kotnrj Club gpwieh "The Ballot.
What are We Going to do With It?"
will be the subject) on which Mr.
Draper Smith and Dr. Jennie CAlfas
will speak at the noon luncheon of
the Rotary elub in the Hotel Rome
today. On Friday evening the Oma-
ha Rotary club will meet in conjunc-
tion with the Klwanls, Lion and Con-
cord clubs In the Hotel Rome to hear
Dr. E, Jenks of the University of
Minnesota on "Americanization."

Dainty Mi n a Tay1 ot
Wash Dresses

liam Lovely, attorney, is contesting
the decision .

Sentenced to rrlnon Virgil King
was sentenced to th penitentiary for
a term of from one to seven years
by District Judge Troup yesterday
morning. He pleaded guilty to the
theft of 20 from Juris Woodward
September S.

;irl Die From Hums rKunlce
Webster, 6, only daughter of Mr. and
.Mm. I R Webster, 2218 Spencer
street, died at 11 Monday night in
the Swedish Mission hospital as the
result of burns which she incurred
while playing with matches Monday.

llllnded by Explosion Frank Dun-nlua-

1028 South Twenty-eight- h

automobile when he attempted to
top him to warn him of bright huad

lights. Greco was fined 16.

Senator Gore, to Speak United
States Senator T. P. Gore of Okla-
homa, democrat, will speak In the
Aadltorinm1 here next Saturday In
opposition to the Wilson league of
nations, according toA a message re-
ceived from John G. Maher of Lin-
coln, state chairman of the Nebras-
ka branch of the. League to Preserve
American Independence. , .

'
Puplln Saving Omaha' public

schools celebrated their second week-
ly "banking day" yesterday. Pen-
nies came pouring Into teachers, who
credited them 'to the personal ac-

counts ' of the nuDils. At Train

Man Seriously
111 From Attack

i OfBloodPoison

King Denman Rushed to
Omaha Hospital Following

Contracting of Sickness
While on Hunting Trip.

ADVERTISEMENT

53 9school, 17 second grade children have Each
"CORNS"

jUft Right Off Without Pain

! street was. partially blinded by ul- -;

phurie acid when a storage battery
he was holding exploded Saturday.

I He, is unable to tee with his right
i rye, and has secured specialists to

. King Denman, 48, office msnaxcr
o't the Truck and Tractor corpora-fio- n

of Omaha tnd prominent club
nun, Ilea in serious condition t
the Immanuel hospital. lufferinn Handsome, Stylish Costumes for Afternoon and

Home Wear Not "House Dresses" for Rough Worktroni blood poisoning contracted
while on a hunting trip near Pu-Loi- s,

Wyo.
Dentuan, with Fred Hamilton,

Dick Stewart and Sam Burns, went
to the mountains in Wyoming, 100
milea from a ruilroad, in search oi
U'U fcanie threw weeks ago.

After a trip in the snayr,?X)cunian
nd his party frlurnod to the ranch.

Denman complained of a sore throat
and thought he had contracted a
flight attack of tonitlitis. Three daw
later, Denman' Condition became
tnore critical. The mysterious syma-tom- a

developed into blood poison-
ing and abecsses formed.

After a long hard trip on hors.
back to Lander, Wyo., Denman was
Ml on a train for Omaha, arriving

started savings accounts. Superin-
tendent Beverldge predicts 10,000
school children accounts before De-

cember 1.
Printers Sue Two Omaha print-

ers. J. M. and S. W. Roncha, have
filed suit against John W. Bryant of
the Northwest Warriors' league to
collect 8133 for an alleged printing
bill. Bryant is the man who, with
confederates, collected hundreds of
dollars for support of the league's
magazine and left for parts unknown.
Constable George McBride Is search-
ing for,Bryant.

Drag Man From River Walter
and Louis Bird, 807 Bancroft street,
dragged Peter Uadavmis, meat In-

spector, 8428 V street, from the Mis-
souri river yesterday morning.
Uzdavmis resisted their efforts, de-

claring he was merely swimming. Ho
later told police surgeons at St.
Joseph's hospital he was "trying to
see how long It would take him to
swim to St Joseph."

Aviator Disregards Summons
William G. Brooks, etunt aviator
who received a golden rule summons
to appear in police court yesterday
morning, failed to enow up. Judge
Foster Issued a bench warrant' for
his immediate arrest and set the
trial for this morning. Brooks is
charged with ' disturbing the peace
littering the streets with paper and

Hi
here Friday night and was taken im i

Doesn't hurt a bitl Drop a littfr'
"Freezone" on an aching corn, .'in- -

stantly that'cqrn stopa hurting,
you lift it right off, vwiti

fingers. Truly I, : .
Your druggist sells a Uny.botfV

of "Freezone for a few cents, ai:
ficient to remove every hard cor
soft corn, or corn between the toi
and the calluses, without lorcnc:
or irritation.

mepiateiy to the nospitat, Urs, I, it.
Vahcc, F, S, Owen, K. U, Davis and
h. L. Bridges are attending Denman

oeveraj tnctstnns iinye oeeti mane
oth from the inside and the outside
f the throat. Mr. Penman's condift,tion is so serious that

rtenjamin S, Desman of Lincoln aiif"

A, i--t I.OOMIS

Nelsott H, Loom isf one of the
prqniinent speakers enlisted under
the direction of the Douglas County
Republican club, has aroused con-
siderable interest in the local cam-

paign, by his interesting discussions
of the Wilson league of nations
covenant as viewed by a republican.

Mr, Lootnis has a " calm, dis-

passionate manner of presenting his
hig points to a logical

conclusion.
lie wni be the principal speaker

fn'ght at a meeting in the First
Unitarian church, Thirty-firs- t and
larney streets. The first speaker oi
he evening will be Mrs. C. A. Sev-

erance of St. Paul, Minn., who came
to Nebraska under direction of the
republican national committee. Mrs.
Severance is a brilliant speaker. She
will occupy the platform for half
an hour. --

.The promoters of this meeting as-

sert that it will be one of the most
interesting Ipf the campaign in Oma-
ha. R. B. Howell, republican national
committeeman, will preside.

save his sight.. ,
Two Men Fined Charged with

attacking special traffic officer Fred
Kavin, SIS South Thirteenth street,
H. O. Strahan, apartment 1, S02f
Farnam street, and Archie B. Craw-
ford, 610 South Twenty-flft- h street,
were fined $10 each in central police
court yesterday morning.

Dry Agents Score But five men
comprise the staff of federal prohi-
bition agents in Nebraska, according
to James H. Hawley, prohtbitioV en
forcement officer for the state. With-
out more men, liquor will continue
to flow freely, he stated in an appeal
for more federal agents.

Soldiers ffeedod Two hundred
men will be needed November 1 for
service in the army of occupation in
Germany, according to report from
the army recruiting station yleterr
day morning. A few men will be re-
cruited for service in Hawaii with
the Thirteenth field artillery. .

Auto Telephone BuIJt Wilbur P.
Cramer and Fred W. Swainy 29 H
North Sixteenth streets have com-

pleted the construction of a radio
telephone to be attached, to auto-
mobiles They say the telephone
will enable motorists to converse for
long distances with other motorists.

Former "Cop" Arrested ChaVd
with intoxication and malicious de-
struction of property, C. F. Flmple,
former Omaha policeman, was ar-
rested at his home, 6310 North
Twenty-sevent- street. - The arrest
was made on complaints of neigh-
bors that Flmpte was .beating his
family. "

ITnitnrlnn - to Speak Robert &

Loring, Milwaukee, Wis., will talk
in Omaha at the First Unitarian
church and elsewhere November 14
In behalf of the national. Unitarian
campaign. Mr. Lorlng's subject at
the Unitarian church will be, "Paral-
lel Problems of Liberal Religion and
of democracy." :

v

Says Cox Quitting Expressing
gr at surphise at Governor Cox'a an-
nouncement that he would place the
league issue before the eenate in case
of his election, W. G. Ure, republi-
can county chairman, stated Mr. Cox
has alway3 been the great American
enigma. It appears that he has
thrown up the sponge."

Bandits Change Minds When Wil-
liam Beard, 322 Norti Fifteenth
6treet, was held up by four armed
highwaymen Monday night at, 2245
North Nineteenth street, pleas that
the change in his pocket was all
the money he had swayed the ban-
dits .from their purpose. Putting up
their guns they disappeared.

Body Returned After having been
buried in Liverpool,, England) since
October 1918, the body of Lieut.
Rodney Edward Crowley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C. Crowley, 1721 Plea,
ant street, was brought back to Oma
ha and burled In Gold Star cemetery.
Des Moines, la., Sunday afternoon,
with full military honors.

Traffic Violator Fined Special
traffic officer H. G. Winheim, 1310
South Twenty-ninth- 1 street, preferred
charges In police, court (yesterday
morning against Joe Greco, 801
Pierce street, for crashing' into his

,!. ij. Denman of Hay Springs, ate
not allowed to re at his bedside.'

Mr, Denman(has been livinR with
a sister. Miss Sadie Senman, 3153
rarnam street. He is oe of Omaha's
beet bowlers and has many trophies
:o his credit He Isn Rolf enthusiast

, and belongis to the Omaha Athleti:' club. ' - ; v"-,--
. '
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'lF SKIN BREAKS

OUT AND ITCHES
Brief City News

,; These Mina Taylor Dresses are not work garments mt a rough and
ready costume for sweeping, washing or such household tasks, w

They are dainty WASH FROCKS; stylish enough for afternoon wear;
--

. daintily made of pretty, ginghams, percales and chambrays. vr.

Yofu can greet callers without embarrassment when clad in a MINA
' : TAYLOR or run over to the neighbors or to the corner store.

You'll --find it wise to buy now for next summer, when the call of the country
takes you on a picnic or on an auto party, or you wish lounge on the porch
and still look your best. . 7

APPLY SULPHUR

WATERTOWN
BURGESS-HAS- H lOilPM.A properly balanced Style

Tralllc Delayed Traffic was sus-
pended for three hours on the Burl-ingto- n

railroad yesterday morningwhen 15 empty stock cars were de-
railed one mile east of Ealston.

Woman Robbed Mrs. K. Larr,
night telephone operator at Central
noliee headquarters, was robbed ot-
her hand basr containing $5 and
personal papers in the rest room at
Drandels stores, Monday afternoon.

Commissioner Propose At . a
meeting-

- of north side citizens Mon-
day night. F. T. Stroud was endorsed
for county commissioner. William
J. Hislop, Iwis Nelson and Max
Walker were endorsed for the school
boartl.

I)rcilcn Contended After refus-
ing to have the contents of a flask
of alleged intoxicating liquor an-

alyzed, Judge Foster in" Court yes-
terday morning imposed a $100 fine
on Andrew Eliaa, proprietor of a
soft drink parlor at Twenty-secon- d

street and Poppleton avenue. Wil

Just the moment you apply
Mentho-Sulplm- r to an itching, burn-
ing or broken out skin, the itching
stop and healing begins, says a
noted nkin specialist. This sulphur
preparation, made into a pleasant,
oold cream, give' vch a quick re-

lief, even to. Jier at. ma. that, noth-
ing has ever br. ' u r! to take Its
place.

Because ol in germ destroying
properties, it quickly Mibdues thr;
itch;ng. coots the irritation and fieal
the rczema right up, leaving a clear,
smooth .skin in place of ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

Yon do not have to 'wait for im-

provement. It quickly shows. Yon

tVERYBODYfe STORK"tsjx voixy x'ttii .... '

MHZ

N (Mars
:USE BEE WANT fADS-TH- Et BRINCL KESUISVnite Shirt Jl$o Jfalurs ofUm Shirts

an get a little jar ot Mcntho-Sul- - " '
-.iv-' v.- .;,..':' .;;v.-.- v.. ... -- - 'ohur at any drus store.

QOmalhia Liberty Fire . lesiiir&ifiice Company
EXTENDS- - ' THINKS : Premium Income

f
' ASSETS JAN. 1, 1920, $310,204.55
ASSETS APRIL 1, 1920, $380,999.44

I ASSETS JULY 1, 1920, $571,014.92
ASSETS OCT. 1, 1920, $733,851.87 Omaha Liberty Fire

Insurance Col pany
JANUARY FIRST TO OCTOBER FIRST

First Nine Months of 1920 -

f

r

Financial Statement
Oct. 1,1920

ASSETS :

$ 76,657.52
369,750.00

Cash in' Banks t ,

Liberty Bonds
War Stamps

....... 1
783.80

6,787.44
136,198.80

. . . 62,000.00

. .... 81,674.31

Accrued Interest
Premiums in Course of Collection .

Real Estate Mortgage Loans......
Duo; from Companiea.

to the insuring public, to its stockholders and to its

general arid local agents who, with a full realization
and a just appreqia rion of its necessity as well as the
many advantages offered through Qmaha Liberty
seryitd, have so liberally contributed their co-operati- on

ancj support, the result of which is at once re-

flected in the accompanying statement.. '

We Solicit Your Continued Co-oper- ati on
iThe Omaha Lyiberty is a Legal Reserve Stock company, therefore

collects the Standard rates, gives as good or better serviceassists in de-

veloping the resources' of the great Middle-West- ,, arid under its partic-
ipating plan of writing insurance its policyholders (the insurers) share in

Toul , . S . . k . .$733,851.87

Gross Premium Income

; $554,447.82
. Premiums Re-Insur- ed

' $135,582.48 .
Net Premium Income 1

$418,865,34
'

When Placing Your Insurance Designate

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid, in cash.
Reserve (N. Y. Standard),

Due Companies. .
Bills Payable'. .

Unpaid losses in process of adjustment..
Surplua over all liabilities

$200,000.00.

. 127,848.19

. 61,677.90

. 51,000.00

. 9,650.00

. 283,675.78

.$733,831.87.Total..
;

Omaha Liberty
Increase in Assets

First-Si- x Months of 1920 '

$423,647.32
Surplus to Policyholders, $483,675.78

the prorits ot the company. - Your Broke Makes the Same
But You Save Money

erA SMALL ALLOTMENT OF OMAHA LIBERTY STOCK IS STILL AVAILABLE
At the Original Price arid Upon the Orig Terms

OMAHA LIBERTY STOCK MAY BE PROCURED THROUGH ANY OF THE COMPANY'S LOCAL AGENTS AND MAY BE
PAID FOItIN CASH, GOVERNMENT, STATE, COUNTY OR MUNICIPAL BONDS OR FIRST MORTGAGES. .

Omaha Liberty Fire Insurance
' Company.

P. F. ZIMMER, President : - f ,'

Fire
Tornado

Hail
Automobile

Fire
Tornado (

Hail
Automobile

FINANCE BUILDING, 1817 DOUGLAS ST., OMAHA, NEBRASKA
.
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